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even while she gave thanks to the Three Sa!ary Incrcass
Do not allow ther fish bill to be overlooked. "Amend andThmQregon ;Statesman pass it, and give the fishing industry of Oregon f chance to Measures Meet Approval

Three salary increase bills werecrow to S50.000.000 a year ana more, against ine yrescut.
fpassed In the bouse, yesterday, in

Lincoln county the county Judge's$10,000,000 annually, throttled as it is by the fixed gear invr pit ;
v Iaaaaf Daily Kxept Monday fcy

TOE STATES JIAJr-yUBISHnr-
O COMPA5T ,

t 815 South Comatarcia'. 8U StlM, Oresoa the Columbia river, owned and operavea by aoout.oo peopie. salary was raised from .$1200. to
$1800; that of the commissionersIt is 50 DeoDle airaiiist avmillion.f-;I- t is a small a!nd cripple
from; $4 to $5-p- er day, and the
county treasurer's Jrom $800 to I

' W. H. Headaraoa Clrealatica Mauser
' Ralph H. Klatsiaf ldrti atanacn
i Frank Jaakaakl If anaa-e-r Job Uapt.
: K. A. Rbotam -- .'' - Livestock Editor
; W. C. Cr - - - - Poultry Kditor

aVJ.HeatoteWV-- : r.? - - lUaarer
"ir4 J. Toosa ''A aaagtaf Etitor

Zrt a, XeSfcerry i City E4ito
Aadrrd Bane - - . Society b4itor

haven't an ounce of proof that . I
know where she is."

"You admitted lt.M,

"Not before witnesses, she-r- e

man' who had pointed out to her
that of all the weapons at her
hand, the threat of publicity was
the keenest, the. one from which,
her . father .would nost surely
shrink.- - : 1 I .

"I'd rather" not do . that." she
said gently, "but' I i will, If you
make It necessary.' 1 : '
; He knew that she would, too.'
Her stability had been, proved.
; v My own flesh and blood," he
rnumb'ed

" 'incrpduloosly. . 'lYoti
must be crasy!" ,' i " ; " :

"If either f jus iss unbalanced.
It'sr ybu, she ; returned, quietly
using another suggestion supplied

industry against a great and free industry.

minded him. "You have no proofed in their profession? ii v , v." 1CE3CBSX OT THE ASSOCIATED rXESS
whatever that I've even, seen her.
You can't prore ' that r I've . been

SENATE BILLS I

o v ..
: o

. New bills introduced in the. sen

- Ta AawJatas' Proa U telttsiTly antUl4 to tha aaa far patlicatloa f aO aawa
alrpalchf rrdita to it or aot taarwis exedited la this papor aa a)aa laa loaal
Mt wtiahad hTerm. f. , ,

- This bill wis reeferred to ji
commlltee to consider a prowil
to exempt eertaln. members of 'the
Christian Science- - fajlth from Jury

near BIrchwood for. three years -

unUl today.".

,;.C1IA1TER FIFTY-THKE- B

Scott hesitated a moment, then
growled j something inarticulate,
and followed her, slamming tie
door behind him. She led the
way to toe far end of the terrace,
aloof from the house4 and her
waiting car, where she faced him.
pale but steady. ;

Telia's with me." - ; ,
LrWhereTr
r.'I'Whefe-- , she has- boen, ever
since I took her away from here,
and where all your detectives can't
fiacijierr . r ,1. .

--

,r

' 'You seem to know they're-af- -

ate yesterday follow:O. B.lMVUt earitr BM(, Portland. Or.
taemai ?. .Clark Co, New York. 128-18- 4 W. Slit St.; Calear. Martraatto BM.; service. - He took . a step toward her,

clenching his fists. "I'll have youSB 179, by Elliott Relating to

$1200. j

. : In Harney county the salary in-- 1

creases were: County judge front
$1200 : to $2400; commissicrtrg; I

$S to $10 per day, with 10 Ifst A
per jmlle additional for trvrxx J
expenses; the treasurer from !

200 to $1800, and school super- - r

intendent from $1500 to $1800,
and ,$300 additional traveling ex- - I

pense. - ",

In Union county the county
judge was raised from $1200 to f

$2100, and the county clerk from
$1800 to $2100. ; I

i"ftsuppression of diseases of bees. followed, f ; I'll , find that girl and by her shrewd i coach. "PerhapsJab Dmartmaat .
TELEPH0SX8:r 5S8 :""

110 , Kwt Department St r 10
Baaine Offiea
Society KdlUr bring her back, if it takes a year.Bits For Breakfast - 'tCirealaiioa Offiea.

"It won't-- v You can find tier eas
E marad at the Part Office ia Bslem, Or-o- aa aaeoaeVetaea aaatto.

that's the kindest, thfnvg for us to
thin kCella and" mej 'yr;-':l:- :

. "You're othlunbatural.. ;

"We're oartly what you made

ily enough, after tomorrow. She'llKeep it u
be with me, and were not going

to hide any more. But if you take
her away from me, I'll do what Iv Growing things bn the --land us. 1 suppose. We'd, havo liked to

be friends with you4-w-ed like toTo furnish raw material v' for
making things in Salem Sometimes' I read - the news-- still, if y0uif you'd let us. Will

you?7 . ) - i :V' Vshe mentioned, and hepapers,'
"Friends! I'm your father!"fenced.

" - February 4, 1D2T
Knoaj .yo'jiow. ibat ye are the temple of God. and the Spirit of tiod

ctwelleth In you? If any man, defile the temple of God, him shall
God destroy; for the temple of God is holy, which temple ye are.
1 Cort 3:16-1- 7. . . . . . ... ', '

. .

"
- jr. -

- i- - A NEW ADVENTURE

'' And there will be no limit to v '
"Yes, you're' my father, butIfThat's the damns fool Nixon'scity, and the'the growth of the

we'd- - both like - you to be our

. LIFE MEMBERS TO MEirr
' Life members of the Oregon
state fair association will ' hold
their annual banquet here; next
Monday; night. Judge reter
D'Arcy of Salem is president of
the association. There are 20
members of the organization.

prosperity-o- f the iountry, doihgs. He advertised it. But
I'll get even with him." .

should have done In- - the first
place. I'll apply for a writ of ha-
beas corpus and prove in court
that you're not a fit person to have
charge of her
, "Not fit! To control' my own
daughter?'p ', .

"You've threatened and in4lm;
ated her,' You've kept her under
guard for months and circulated a
report that her mind was affected.
That can be proved. She says yoq

9

ffriend, too. Will you?"
You! have nothing to get even (To be continued.)We'tnay be entdrlngtopoa the.

- SB ISO. by Elliotts-Relati- ng to
county beo ' Inspector and , disposi-
tion of fees. ' .; : '

SB 181. by Moser et al Relat-
ing to legislatlre workmens com- -
pensatlon act. , , ,

. SB IS 2. by Moser et -ing

to legislatlre workmens com-
pensation act, ' --

; SB 183, by Moser et al Relet-in- g'

to workmen? compensation'
"ct. .

'
-

SB 184, by Hall .To; proride
for the prosecution of criminal of-

fenses. '. ' '. , k.
(

-
: I

SB 185, by Dunne Relating to
proceedings in district courts, and
providing for. court reporter. ;

" - SB 186. by Josepb.--Definl- ng

dependent under . workmen's com-
pensation' act. : ' l

SB 187, by Judiciary Committee
Relating to medical certificates

of applicants for marriage li--

SB 188, by Upton Fixing li-

cense fees on motor vehicles. ,- i

SENATE BILLS-PASSE-D

time when all the state expenses iCoprriirht by Maficaret Cameron Iwig.
R.i'd thranch Oeatral Preaa Aa n.)

with him for, except his strenuous
efforts to find me and make me
bring Cjelia. back. 'in Oregon will be furnished from

other taxes than on visible prop
, "He knew where you were allerty. ;

told her she was mentally incom-
petent and that you'd keep herThe prun Port boosters are en hereSintn sne was of age and then.
put her in a, sanitarium, unless
she'd promise to obey you ' abso

thusiastlc.. No telling how far
this ; thing may go! in jdoing. irood
to Salem and helping "market our

v. Witl the tithing of state boards and commissions and the
.. - enactment of an income tax--- j . ... ;

'

''Proposed to meet an emergency now -

-
: But which it is proposed to keep in order to help readjust

the tax' burdens, taking some of the load, from the;shoulders
, of the-owneri.p- f real property x ' ;

- -- ' We may be embarking upon a. career that will lead Oregon
to the point of receiving all her revenues for the expenses of
her state government from sources other tharr the proceeds

' of levies on, tangible property. i - - . ,

This is beinglone in two or three states, and approached
' i in others. Many economists believe it is the correct principle.

lute!, v That's cruelty."
Italian prunes.' -- ."It's nothing of the sort!"

."All flight. Kbbertars tone was
: Ularlon and POlk poultrymen cold. - ."Shall we leave it to theorganizing. Another help in mak court?1

lng ; our poultry boom , take on ""Yob tittle - devil. said Scott
great proportions. ferociously. '?Who put you up to

this?. ; ,'4.

theThe onlyway

the time. I haven't been fooled.
He . helped you and got caught
himself;, You'ro-her-e now because
he's scared." :

.

A cynical little smile curved her
lips.. He's scared, certainly. But
perhapi. that's, not surprising. It
would, scare , almost any man' to
face' ruin for something he hadn't
done." j"

,t
.

: "You'rewell posted," he sneer-- ,
ed, thinking he had her trapped.

. '.'Yeaj, I met Clif just now at
the foot of the. hill for the first
time in! a year and a half and he
told me," The smile lingered. "He
was to! have met me in New York,
but he i didn't. -

Scott nodded. VI saw to that."
4Tm really glad you did, be-

cause if he had met me everything
would have been different.'!

."Different? How? What do"you mean?"
"Clif must have been scared

even 'then.- - .because when he
ouIdn; t meet me himself, he sent

a man 'to tell me that I mustn't on
any aticount try to see Celia. He

;"A man who knows-the-" law,"
"You wouldn't dare do It."L late is to makekids-fo- r being out

;. rje placing of the penitentiary on a self supporting basis
vwifl elp. H Targerr earnings by other state institutions will without their "'Try me, if you like. I'm notthem go to bed

breakfast. afraid of you- - and I love Celia."
m mlc , also help. , , M" . , s ( , ,

It would-b- e a good advertisement for Oregon if the infor "By God. I "won't have It!" he
It's still an "unused car" until cried, beside himself with fury.

the agent demonstrating it has toxl"tnation could ;be-broadca- that she has no direct tax for "My own flesh and blood! You're
put on a new set of tires. mine, too. even if you are un" 'state purposes.

, . - ;

natural, and I'll keep yon here un

"Bills' passed In the. senate, yes-
terday follow : a t

SB 114, by Dunne Making it
misdemeanor to defraud owner of
tourist camp ground. . Z- -

SB 159, by Revision of Laws
committee .Limiting .ballot title
ori voting machines to .25 words
instead of 10 words. ;

SB 149, by Hall Relating! to
salaries of officers of Curry coun-
ty.: ; -

SB 133, by Banking committee
Regulating banking and trust

business of the state of Oregon.
SB 123, by Norblad Allowing

cities to call special elections to
vote taxes for advertising and pub-
licity purposes. : . ? f r ;

You can't tell much by visiting til I bring . you ; to your senses
You'll tell me where she is!"a married couple just two days.SENATE BILL 119

Anybody can postpone a quarrel "Don't shout, father. The chauf-
feur over there 13 a 'Witness. You
can't do anything to me. I pre

that long.
There is now being considered for passage in the Oregon

pared for that. Several men knowknew 1 wanted to, but he said the
I came here, and why.1 If I'm notconsequences would be very ser
back when I'm expected, they'll

I I legislature Senate bill 119, introduced by Senators Moser,
J

s. Bajiks, Dunne and Staples and Representatives Lonergan,
. Bailey, Bronaugh,' Meindl, Kuehn, Olson' and McCourt, of the

ious if; I did. That's the. reason be
was so! bent on finding me before take steps --legal steps, if "neces

saw her, and the reason he came sary to find me." '
SB. 78. by RddjwR.elatIng tcr

When Percy and Mabel were
engaged she said t "I jst love to
see you smoke that pipe!" When
Percy "and Mabej were married
she said: "I'd just like to see you
smoke that pipe! f Ex.

" Man's : Inhumanity to . man
makes thousands hestitate in
cross'ing the. Btreet.

Prbved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for! i up here. He thought I might be
here, and he wanted to stop me."

"Wh6 are they?" Who's behind
you in all this? You never did it

&Iultnomah county 'delegation '

: ' ' ' "

, A bill to place under civil service l rules the appointed
alone?.9 "Why jdtdn 'the, then?"

"He couldn't find me. He hasn't

inheritance taxes. -- ? : --

- SB 105, by Banking committee
Relating to distribution of su-

preme court Opinions. ' '

"K'- -

"No, I couldn't have done it Lumbago
Rheumatism

Colds , ; Headache- - Neuralgia
Pain ' Toothache Neuritisalone. A man whom neither you

employees of counties with a population of 150,000 or more,
which would or the present affect only Multnomah county,
butf would -- before many years include Marion county, ; and

seen me since he was ia Paris, a
year ago last spring, until we met nor Clif' knows helped me take

Celia away, and I got legal advice"by aecjident just "now on the road.COMPENSATION ACT f
He hadn't the remotest idea whereother Oregon counties. " -

in Boston this morning.": CHANGE UP IN SENATE DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEARTI wasIt is proposed that the act shaU take effect on the first "I'll find out who he Is! I'll getand he knew no more about
disappearance than 'youCelia's

It is stated that nobody knows
how many laws are in force. Nor
how many are enforced." -

HI-
Great epitaph "Everybody

!him!" j

did
v . (Cdatiattd af X.) i

sontal increase 'of 20 per cent in
aU benefits or compensation to be

day of . July next. ? "That's another thing." Rob-
erta's Toice was ' still, steady.Scott scrutinized her"H'pil",There are two sides to the question of the civil service.

keenly and --she looked, back atcaKed hlnr Dad.' 4

--ii v4hi-;- !
-- ipald'under' the act and.-a-n abso but she was deadly pale. " "Ifi

t

Accept ' only "Bayer'V-packag- e j

which contains proven directions
Handy "Baye- r- boxes of 12 "tabltVf
Also bottles of 24 and 100 DruggiiU.. r

him. clear-eye- d. "Are you tellingIn theofitlslairtoilie iod It is designed to give
ency in the public service, by requiring examinations as to you 'don't call off your deteclute waiting period of three days,

for which no compensation would me the truth?" . tives immediately- - and drop this
whole matter if I ever learn thatI am. Whatever else you canbe allowed. '0 ' i :I i.'i -

Aipiria' la ftaUe mark of Bayer Ifanufactara of lloaoaeetieacldeater of Sallcjllcadi :
: EDITORIALS f

OF THE-PEOPL- E

say about me, I've never lied toIt was said that the last amend- - you've taken one more step toyou. Clif 'a been on your side all
through this and is yet."

'He'd better be!"

ment"fbes not meet with the ap-
proval of the Industrial accident ,

commission In that It would in-

crease' materially the obligations
and expenditures"bf the depart

"He Is. 'I'd have been nere a

ward investigating any of It, - or.
that you've hounded the man who
helped me-T-- I'H give the whole
story to the newspapers. Including,
yoar treatment of Celia and my
reasons for taking her away."

AU eorroapoadenea for tbia 4apart-leo-t
pusi fc airnad by tha writer,uat ba written m ona aid f thai

pa4cr only, and shld not ba loafer
tha a 150 wards, . , .

, .

little earlier If he hadn't kept me.
ryioi: to make me promise toment - .v-- : r

brine Celia back."- -A : legal .controversy which ha Scott stared, somewhat daunted., A Chpt ami JVand
Editor Statesman: ' Property tax And you wouldn't eh? Well,

qualifications, and;by assuring appointees tenure of office
during good behavior and proper performance of their duties;
relieving; them of the danger of dismissal at the: whim of
appointing officials, or through political changes.

J The other side of the shield is the danger of building up a
sort of autocracy of job holders, under a sense of security of
tenure ;ving the narrow man or woman a kind of aloofness;
as much as to say "the public be damned." ; . . - -- ".i.,

, Howe ver," this danger does not exist as to the vast major-- ,
ity of the efficientmen and women in this country under the

. protection of the civil service rules , j ..'
i And the advantages of the system far outweigh the draw- -.

backs, in improvinglhe work performed, the consideration of
' the rights arid feelings "of the public served, and in the well

SaHwdaybeen in progress for 'more than a
year probably will reach a speedy you will."offset is a cheat and fraud.' Th

She's not coming back everproperty tax ; offset Is an Incomeconclusion as the result of V bill You haven't married her totax --that is now , beTng" pushed byapproved by the f senate today. that damn Frenchman!"the f "vested ? interests," x powerThis bill --was introduced by the Oh no. She's too young to
marry. She wants to go to coltrusts and - big corporations, ; is a

most- - deceitful and ' fraudulent lege first. But she's not coming
committee on banking and author-
izes the state superintendent of
banks to maintain an office in the
city of Portland, .' The courts held

measure yet presented to the legis back ihere." ecaa
but too enraged to 'weigh his
words. "Tell it, then! Publish it,
if you have no shame!' : ;"

The shame wouldn't be mine.'
Any court and' any public wpuld
uphold me. Are you willing to ap-
pear in headlines as a cruel fath-
er? Willing to have men point you
out and whisper about you? As
von say yourself sometimes; think
it. over." r- ,; . k- -;

' Aghast . at the v picture she
evoked, he read 'determination In
her face and knew himself beaten.
His great shoulders sagged. Suddenly

Roberta' was sorry. lor him.

lature '"-- "Isn"t. eh?" His dark flush
It offers no relief to the tiome deepened.. 'We'll see about thatrecently-- ; that - under the existing

I've got you now; and you'll prolaw " the' principle -- office - of . the owner or farmer, but is simplybeing and-gener-
al morale of the public servants. . J. duce her, or- -' He paused threat'loophole ' by which those whostate- - banking department should

eningly.should pay an income tax may esbe located in Salem. , i f h ;Senate bill 119 should pass. "Or what?. she asked, with unSe ft The bill also gives the national cape it entirely. - '
broken composure.

The state of Wisconsin' has tried Or. take the consequences!".banks the earner privileges as are
enjoyed by state bank's'. and abol

Tliis jweek-en- d selling gives you three
choice Jots of fine merchandise at
- ; wonderful savings:

IQRE FOR GAS, LESS FOR LICENSES the. property offset plan and found Consequences . of what? You
It a failure. The farmer could notishes a ruling; of , the courts that

insured funds should e .consider9 hope - to receive any benefit fromThere has been introduced in the house of the Oregon leg- -
it unless he badtai net income ofed 'as preference claims." J ;

t islature a bill providing for a one cent a gallon increase in: the froia $20,000 to f30,000. It is. a; The Benate passed Senator Noro--
lad's bill authorixfng Incorporated means '.by which a 'joke can be. state gasoline tax,rand a proportionate reduction in license
cities' and towns to levy a tax Jor tnade.of the income tax plan. (

LOT7N0. I Heavy 17 qt. Dish Pans;
I2 qt. Water Pails, and 8, qt. Covered
Kettles4all high grade white enameled

advertising and publicity purposes.fees jori autotoobiies ascomputed from' the additional funds
realized from this one cent gas tax, without affecting the Corporation lawyers are., sup

Exclusive
BRUnSlVICK

RECORDS

The maxima m amount of mctaey porting it; ..Who is your" 'delega
tion, working for? , tstate's road bonding obligations or embarassing the state ' t . - Petetv'Zlmmerman. Choice, of any ipiece Saturday- -

mat wouia oe aenvea uuui wu
a tax was fixed at S2.500.; Sena-
tor Kbrblad said the proposed, law
was of special importance to beach

highway commission's road building program , ware,
only 1

I And the plan would work out In that respect. This could Senate Passes Banks Bill ;

towns which were compelled , to
on Supreme Court Opinionscarry on nubJicIly campaigns.be counted upon, in Oregon, which is a growing state, fojr the

measure of the automobile license reduction would depend on till WatCTs" V . U 1 75cSenator Eddy declared that the 'In a Little Spanish Town" 3403bill was 'dangerous- - in t that It adthe gas sales of the previous year. ; The reduction would not. Castlewood Marimba Band''
if ded another avenue through which

The senate yesterday- - passed
Senator Bank's (bill ' authorizing
the clerk of the state supremeapMy-t- o motor trucks, Ifuses, motorcycles, or electrically pro a tax" could "be levied. r;

My Baby Knows How"Three senate resolutions were court to retain $1.50 out of everypelled vehicles. - ' i ' "
Ben Selvin and His Orchestra V LOTo. :2 Van Dusen Angel Cake

Pans made of heavy tin, removable
adopted. .One of these provided subscription for advance sheets 3382There is a growing dissatisfaction concerning the license Do.I rfever Knew What the Moonlight Couldfor. the adoption of 'Oregon.4 My containing supreme court opiiwl

fees' charged for automobiles in Oregon, and the passage of , Jack uenny and ills orchestraOregon." as the official state song. ions. " The subscription price for sjdes, large size. .
; Saturday special atthis bill would cure some of it ' " - these sheets was' fixed In the billwhile another provided for accep-

tance by the state of the provis "The Two of Us" . ,
-

nn A iv:iL a ;. r'. Though the writer - believes more . general satisfaction onlyions of the Purnell Act." , Under 3338
at $4. B0, The receipts,TOther than
thoBe retained by the 'clerk of rhe
court,-'- ! would go Into the generalwould be assumed bysallowing leeway to- - rest in the hands of --

. Franks Black and Ilia Orchestrathe Pernell law experiment- - sta-
tions ' receive financial assistancethe man to administer our automotive lawsr.; 7: , : 35ct uuu , .. -

5from-- the federal government. - NEW VICTOR RECORDSi Leeway that would permit ; some' elasticity ; that ould
have some resilient features, that) might be adjusted upon

The third resolution authorized
the appointment of a. committee

occasion, not waiting for the lapse of time required betiyeen to study narcotic drag legislation
And investigate treatment for nar

cessions of the legislature. . : , c ; cotlc drug addicts. The commit STOP RHEUL1AT1SL1

itminED pepperThe time is coming, after the passing of the "peak load'

"Vherp Do You Work-- a John?7
"t Waring's. Pcnnsylvaniana -

"1 Love the CoUege Girls"
4 ' .Waring's Pennsylvanians r ; -

'Mary .Lou : - 4 " " .
i The Revelers ' ' - '

J Know That You Know ;

i - The Revelers - .

tee' would confer vr lth' like com
tnittees rrom the states of Wash
ington and California. : ?

- 20378

203S0

in principal payments on retiring serial . bonds and ma"king

LOT Nc3. 3 The factory let us have an-other.- lot

of those fine 7 lb. Reed Enam-

eled Roasters They have an extra tray
in bottom and self basting top. Only 50

to sell,tQjthey won't last, all day take
theni Saturday for only

bond interest' paymcntswhich is now passing when, fre An appropriation of $600with
which to purchase a r portrait s ofquent adjustments may well be made, without endangering

Pierce was sought in
a resolution introduced by Senatorthe ability of the state to match federal funds
Hunter. Because I Love You"

L Nat Shilkret and His Orchestra - a - .
. The senate passed a bill Intro

'Jnst a Utile Longer" f 20272 It,duced by Senator Hall providing

, Without interfering at all with; the paved road building
program in Oregon or the keeping-u- p of the repairs. .

- In fact, just a little way in the future there will be ho
more bonds left. They will all be retired. "c

, . Philip Spitalry and" Ills Orchestra .that the salary of the treasurer of $1.00Curry countv be increased from
$900 to; $120 ,a,"year. and the
Kalary of Jhe sheriff from ; fit 00

i,A,isia th1 hisi na is: u ae di u. 'j'n vi'
Witli? six" records of your own selection J
ve" a six-reco- rd albumgive you . FREE

ur '! Ma.. . t! , mi a is ui n , in r.i n rdax wjruw usu i mtomr t mm sail

to $2400 pr annum. - .

' ; When you are suffering with rheu-ntaiia- m

so you can hardly get around
jut try Red Pepper Rub and you will
have the quickeut relief known.

Nothing ' has such . conceatrated,
penetrating heat aa red pepperi; Ia
etant relief. Just ' as soon as you
apply Red i'epper Rub you feet tha
tingling, keit. Ja three, minutes it
warms tlie-- : aore p4 jthrough and
thfoiiglu Frees the bloed circulation,
breaks up tha congestion and the
oil rheumatism torture is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made from
rt l peppeia, cota-litt- l at any dru
store... Get a jar at once. Uae it for
lu ..bapr't, neuritis, backache, sti3 bp
p- - re niueles. colds in chest. Akn s
instant relief awaits you. Be ire to
pet the genuine, with tha name llw!-- i
t C ' 'l T41 "li - ' -

- A bill introduced . by. Senator
Davis relatins to the" issuanceof
hish school diplomas was indefi

The way is cleared for the income tax and tithing 'bills.
There is a rumor that the income taxbill will provide for 1 per
cent on incomes of $1000 up to $2000; 2 per cent on those of
?2000. up';to $5000, and 3 per cent on incomes of $5000 and
over. Also, that a single person shall have an exemption of

nitely postponed." - J

geo. ;E. Allen
:; Hardware. Paints, Plumbing

and Machinery

7 "r a. r- -: Perrons of-mcr- e than 70. years
of age are exenipt from, jury ser
vice: under a house bill consideredDH-0- ; a marr'ic"cl person " $2000; and dependents $400; : It U
i:r the senate. The 1)111 also exwould yield $2,000,000 a year in Oregon r.oriV Tlere,

If 4. vA -v.


